OLPHParishPastoralCouncil 
MeetingMinutes  
January11,20217:30pmviaZoomConference 

PPCmemberspresent: 
Fr.JerryBoland 

x 

MarkCullum 

Fr.LarryBasbas 

 TimDaniels 

Fr.PatrickKizza 

 LisaSalemi 

JohnNicolau





x  MariaGrable 




x 

StevenSchmidt 

 TomO’Brien 

x 

CindyMoody 

x 

x  BobPirsein 

x 

x  SusanLogan 

x  MikeWycklendt 

x 

x  TomMonticello 

x  MarkRuchniewicz 

x 












PPC Mission: OLPH is a family of believers in Christ who strive to live according to his
teachings. WetakeasourmissionintheworldthelivingoutoftheGospelofJesus. 

OpeningPrayer


ApprovalofMinutes 
Mike Wycklendt presented the December minutes to the members of thePPC. Amotionwas
thenmadetoapprovetheminutes. Themotionwassecondedandtheminuteswereapproved.  

IntroductiontoDeaconMichael 
Father Boland introduced Deacon Michael who was a guest at the meeting. Deacon Michael
explained how valuable the teachingprogramthroughOLPHhasbeenforhim,andsaidthatit
has been quite a blessing to get deep into the parish life. PPC members asked questions of
Michael. Hesharedhisbackgroundandexplainedhiscalltothepriesthood. Michaelalsotalked
brieflyabouthisfellowseminariansparticipatingintheteachingprogramthroughOLPH.  

UpdatefromthePastor 
FatherBolandprovidedthefollowingupdates:  

Masses 
FatherBolandremarkedontheblessednessoftheChristmasseasonatOLPHinthefaceofthe
pandemic, and how he was struck, more this year than before, by thebeautyoftheChristmas
season. PPC members echoed Father Boland’s remarks. AmotionwasmadebyBobPirsein,
seconded by John Nicolau, and passed unanimously that on behalf of the total OLPH Parish
CommunityaspecialandheartfeltthanksandblessinggotoFatherBolandandtheentireOLPH
Staffforthe extraordinaryefforttomaketheChristmasseasonatrulyblessedtimeforourfaith
community;andthatthissentimentbesharedbyFatherBolandwiththeentireparishstaff. 

Finance 
Father Boland reported that we are nearly at budget for Christmas collection, and that he
continues to be amazed at the support and generosity of the parish during thepandemic. The
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PPP (PaycheckProtectionProgram)loanstabilizedusduringthelatespringandearlysummer,
andwearestillintheprocessofgettingthatloanforgiven. Thereisnow“PPP2”thathasbeen
approvedbytheCongress. Atfirstglance,itappearsthatwewon’tqualifyforthenewprogram. 
There is a part of the program, however, that is geared to private schools that had in person
learningthisyear. Therewillbeawebinaronthatpartoftheprogramandtheschoolwilllearn
ifitqualifies.

FatherMichaelPfleger 
Father Michael Pfleger is the pastor at St. Sabina, one of our sharing parishes. In sorrowful
news,itwasannouncedthattherehavebeenallegationsagainstFatherPfleger. FatherFlegeris
confidentthathewillbeexonerated,buttheseprocessescantakealongtime. PrayersforFather
Pflegerwouldbeappreciated,especiallybySisterPaulannewhoisaverydearfriendofhis.  

SchoolandReligiousEducation.
OnJanuary18,wewillbereopeningtheschoolforin-personlearningaftertwoweeksofremote
learningfollowingChristmasbreak. TheOLPHschoolteacherswillbeonaprioritylistforthe
Covid vaccine as essential workers. Religious Education has continued remote learning, with
some church services. FatherBolandcommentedonwhatanexcellentjobtheCatechistshave
done teaching through Zoom. The parish intends tocelebratethesacramentswithallchildren
who are at grade level, and will have as many liturgies as necessary to accommodate all the
children.  

RenewMyChurch
The Renew My Church process is scheduled to begin on June 1st. Each Parish will have a
committee that is heavily engaged in the process. The hope is that the Renew My Church
meetingscantakeplaceinpersoninsteadofremotely.  


ReligiousEducationAdvisoryBoard 
Mark Cullom and Susan Logan reported on their opportunity to speakwithMargaretWaldron
regardingthereligiouseducationprogram. Margarethadexpressedsomeconcernsabouthowto
engagetheparishandhowtore-energizethereligiouseducationprogram,andaskedSusanand
MarktojoinherandFatherPatrickonarecentphonecalltodiscussthepossibilityofforminga
Religious Education Advisory Board at OLPH. The Advisory Board could include
representatives from other ministries, such as the Youth Ministry, parents, and religious
educationchildren. Margaretintendstosendaninvitationtoparticipateintheformationofthe
AdvisoryBoardtosomeoftherelatedministries. 

Deanerymeeting 
Maria Gable reported on the mostrecentDeanerymeeting. Manyoftheparishesinvolvedare
currentlyinvolvedintheirRenewMyChurchprocess,andhaveexpresseddifferingviewpoints
on the handling and the impact of the process, with some of the parishes having to close
buildings. ItwassuggestedthatcommunicationtoparishionersregardingtheRenewMyChurch
process could be a keycomponenttoitssuccess.FatherBolandexplainedthatOLPH’sRenew
My Church process will, hopefully, be a relatively proactive process where we look for
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efficienciesthatcanbegainedfromcombiningaspectsofthreeparishes,allofwhichhaveparish
lifeandfacilitiesthatareinreasonablygoodshape.  

PPCMemberRecruitment 
The recruitment process will formally begin in the spring. PPC members are asked to offer
testimonialsregardingtheirexperienceonPPCthatcanbepublishedinrecruitingmaterials.  

AppendixtoBylaws 
Susan had shared with the PPC memberds an initial draft of the appendix to the Bylaws
regarding the change in the PPC members’ terms, and pointed out a clarification that will be
madetotheinitialdraft. 

NewBusiness 
Therewasnonewbusinesstodiscuss. 

Closingprayerwasoffered. 
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